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KJTT or Cheviot Suit

Suits thai were considered $ 7 KA
cheap at $10.01 now.. ¥ «U

Sails that were considered $ Q AA
cheap at $12.M now.. 4* w«vU

Suite that were considered QA i (IE

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS ON ALL

Negligee Shirts at 50c. th

If you value your dollar
this sale.

n n /"> i
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MAIN AND TWE1

HOU8BHOLD GOODS.

Jewett's
REFRIGERATORS

AND ICE CHESTS.

Prices Reduced tfbL
Gasoline Stoves.

2-Burner
3-Bumer $3T5t).

NESBITT & BRCL
1312 Market §t.

| Read
j The Saturday j
j Isntelligeifcer. j

j Price Only 2 Cents. :

FINANCIAL.
G. LAMB, Pres. JOS. SEYBOLD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Ass't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 300.000. PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.
DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull.
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson,
A. Heymann. Joseph Soybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Taanoa sirofta nn KnirlnnH Ir»lanrl anri

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
jmyU . J Cashier.

jgXCHANOE BANK.

CAPITAL. .. 8300,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Ylce President
L. E. 8AND8 Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE A»«'t. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J- N. Vance, George K. Stllel.
J. M. Brown, William EIHngham,
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone.

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, Scot*

land and all points In Europe.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAflTAL....^. ....... 170,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT.... President
MORTIlfER POLLOCK....VIC© President

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franc* and
Germany.

DIRECTORS. i I&
William A. Iflctt, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford,

Julius Pollock.
Jail J. A. MILLER. Cashier.
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COMING TO WHEELING.
Indications Are that Wheeling Will b*
Kestored to a Position on the Oih Ball
Map To«dny, While Springfield Will
Fade from View.
At a late hour last night the Indication*-were that Wheeling would regainher former position on the base

ball map, as a member of the Interstateleague, and that Springfield would
be the loser by the deal.
For some time, Mr. W. B. Howell,

proprietor of the Howell house, and
noted far and near as a dyed-in-thewool
fan, has been negotiating with the ownersof the Springfield club 4n an endeavorto have the "Governors" transferredto this city. On ^onday, PresidentPower, of the league, went over to
Springfield and found the situation dark
and gloomy. The Sprlngflelders were
ready to give up, and as a result there
was a voluminous telegraphic correspondencebetween Power and Howell
yesterday. At noon, the Wheeling man
thought the deal was a'oout to be closed,but an hour later he was surprised
to receive a message from President
Power, stating that the Springfield club
owners wanted the Wheeling man to
pay up back salaries of the players to
July 15, amounting to $500. After consultationwith several persons who are
nflxlmm to mpp Whppllnir flrure benin
In base ball. Mr. Howell wired back
that he could not accept the terms as
amended. He was expecting to receive
a telegram last night, stating that the
club would be brought here this week,
but at midnight no word had been received.
Last night the Intelligencer received

a special dispatch from Springfield, to
the effect that the transfer of the club
to Wheeling had not been effected, but
expressing the belief that the deal
would be closed within twenty-four
hours.
Mr. Howell has made all arrangementsfor putting In tho team here. For

some time he has had an option on the
Island park, owned by the Wheeling
Railway Company, which will be closed
so soon as the club's coming to Wheelingis assured. It seems likely there
will be games on the local grounds be-
tore the closo of the week.
There Is no doubt but that the WheelIn?base ball public will welcome the

reappearance of Inter-state ball In this
city, and they are Indeed fortunate In
securing so Rood a team as Springfield's,which Is now In second place aut]
pressing Toledo hard for the lead.

SOME SAIiOON MEN"

Do Not Favor the Butchers' Plan to
Secure Cheaper Ice!

All the saloon men are not disposed to
favor the co-operative scheme of butchersand saloonkeepers to secure cheaper
Ice, by the plan detailed In yeffterday's
Intelligencer. They argue that it would
be better first to try to arrange a favor-
auie conirucb nua ino wncejinjf ice at

Storage Company, or one of the other
companies tn the Iocs! Ice exchange, beforeentering Into & two-year contract
with the Knickerbocker, of Cleveland,
as proponed by the butchers, who are
taking the initiative in the fight for
cheaper rates.
The saloonkeepers' association up to

last night had not been solicited by the
butchers, who are working on Che saloonlstsas Individuals. The saloon men
who argue against haste In closing a
deal with a forelgnr company say they
consider twenty-five 'cents per hundred
a reasonable price, yet are anxious to
do better, and think this can "be done
by dealing with a local company If the
effort Is made.

XANDER FREW.

uying
Made Easy.
the high quality is

: priccs you have
arc here. There's
kes your furniture
c is every induce-
; you to buy and
i. Come in and see

ine leather, pantilches.
The goods

:st you. 1

sr Frew,:
1208 Main Street.

THE FIFTH DAY
Of the Ohio Valley Prohibition As

sembly Drew

TWO VERY LARGE AUDIENCES
IN THE AFTERNOON AND EVENING.MR.FANNINO'S LAST LECTUREWAS ON "AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP"AND TEEMED WITH

PATRIOTIC SENTIMENT . THE
AltARMING EXTENT OF THE LIQUORTRAFFIC POINTED Oui.
MR. BURDICK'S ADDRESS LAST
EVENING.

Yesterday was the fifth flay of the
Ohio Valley Prohibition Assembly and
the exercises were attended by large
audiences. The programme was followedto the letter and the ladles had very
appreciative audiences at their meetings.
For the afternoon, M. J. Fanning deliveredhis last lecture and It was very

Interesting. He took for his subject,
"American Citizenship." His talk was

very patriotic and pleased everybody
who was there. In beginning he spoke
of the many patriotic people and his
audience being made up largely of women.he hoped that some day they
tvnnI/1 ha nprmlttpri in vote. The war.

he said, would bring out a closer relationwith our American people. The
"Rebs" and "Yanks" are paw fighting
under one flag and it If a wonderful
thing. He told of the career of PresidentJames A. Garfield, how >e arostf
from the bottom of the ladder. This
waa very Interesting and very Instructive.This government is the first to
fight for humanity and the act will go
down in history. Our boys now in Cuba*will profit much by the experience of
their forefathers, for they know how \<T
handle the guns and will give a good
account of themselves. The patriotic
man will vote the truth always, and no
matter what he says when he takes his
ballot he votes as he feels.
We spend seven times as much for

drink as it would coat to purchase the
island of Cuba. America wants freedomfor the Cubans and the Prohibition
party wants to free homes. Everywheremen are sacrificing their lives to
serve this great cause and our temperancepeople are workflg to save people
for God.
There is said to be 600,000 habitual

drunkards in this country and it is
said that all the gold or sliver produced
In one year would only pay the drink
bill of this land for one hundred days.
Our statesmen talk about pauper labor
coming to this country, but the saloon
makes more paupers. Shut off the saloonsand you will not have half the
population now in your penitentiaries,
but you will have more Christian people.
Last night the tlilrd and last addresswas delivered by W. T. Bundlck.

This noted temperance lecturer Is from
Virginia, and the people at the assemblyclass him as one of the best lecturersof the day. This 1s his first year
at the assembly. So good were his
talks here that he has been engaged for
next year at the assembly, and Rev.
Mead will have him deliver a, number
of leoturcs in New York state;
To-day the programme Is as follows:

Bible Reading and Song Service
Mrs. W. A. Williams

Effective County Organization; How
Obtained
Mrs. Jennie Slsson and Mm. Anna Hall

Solo Miss Hammond
Symposium.What Has the W. C. T. U.

T>one for Women and Reform?
T?<*>itntlnn Miss Harris
2:30 p. m..Address Rev. C. H. Lionel
8 p. m..Addrcs* I»u J. Beauchump

WHEELING PARK TO-NIGHT.

Sommernachtsfest by Opera Jlouse
Band and Orchestra.

This evening: an event of more than
usual interest will take place at WheelingPart, being the annual sommernachtsfestof the Opera House band
and orchestra. The programme offers a

delightful musical feast, besides the vocalfeatures of Messrs. S. Emerson and
fhi»r1o« Ztilnnf who will render «ev-

eral selections with brass band accompanimentThe military band concert
will commence at 8:15, otter which a

promenade concert will be Riven. DancingIn the Casino will follow, for which
an augmented orchestra will piny. Specialmotors leave every hour. Including
the one which departs at 7:30 o'clock.
Ample transportation facilities for the
return of the people from the park will
be provided. Following is the concert
programme:
March."Jxivo is King" Innes
OverturA."Nehurodonosor" Vcrdl
Vocal Solo Selected

Mr. Charles Zulauf.
Polka do Concert."The Pearls" Kllng

Duett for Cornet*. Messrs. Hoohb
and AH»lnK«?r.

Excerpts from Opera, "Tho Serenade"
V. Herbert

INTERMISSION.
"Saluto to "Wheeling Park," with Echo

Klesler
With Section of Hand In Distance.

Vocal Solo."Queen of the Earth"....
Plnsuti

Mr. S. Emerson.
(a) "Traumerel" Schumann
(b) "Southern Patrol," characteristic..

voelker
Humorous Fantaslo on "Yankee Poodle"Iteeves
Patriotic March."The Old Veteran"..

Harnard

THE SYMPHONY'S PICNIC.
The Symphony Society, of Zion Lutheranchurch, picnicked at Sycamore

grove yesterday. It was a private picnicand the young men made their invitedfriends enjoy the day. names and
amusement* were carried out throughoutthe afternoon and the merry picnU'kerarnltirnml to the ritv on !t nnd
10 o'clock motors. after having spent a
most enjoyable time.

GO TO REFORM SCHOOL.
Constable Domlnlck Morris leaves todayfor Pruntytown, to place In the

state reform school there, two boys
name<l Henries and Harden, who were
recently found guilty of thieving from
& Sixteenth street grocery store. The
hoys arc of tender years, hut Squirt'
Rogers, the committing magistrate, hiid
no alternative, no the youngsters will
become guests of the state.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
BOSTON. July 19..The general demandin the wool market rules quiet

with no muterlnl change. The call for
quarter ami three-eighth blood unwashedfleeces has revived again to some exlent.the ruling prlcen being mostly at
21 ^722c. Australian wooIm are meeting
with some sales at unchanged prices.
The following the the quotations for
londinip Hi>«i'rlnllnni' Ohln nml I'ununvl-
vnnla fleece* X nm! above 25®26c; XX
ind XX above 290SOo; daltlne lOo; No.
I combing 30c; No. 2 combing 29c.

FOR forty year* Dr. FowIef*g Kxtrnot
of Wild Strawberry In." been curing
Rummer romplnlm. <l»"fciUoiry. <l!nrrhoea,bloixly flux, p»ln In the ntomacb,
nnd It has never A«it failed to «!«> i.-vcryIhlngclaimed for It. -1

NEURALGIA rurwl by Dr. Milan* P*w
PilXfti "Ouocoui ttiliW At all (Jrux^UlH. |

IMPORTANT RULING
Mad* bjr tha Poaiattco Department HatoForwarding aad llctara of
f*coml, Third and Foartb Claae Hall
Matter.Kmlea Announced.
Important changet were recently

mad» by the postofllce department relativeto t$e forwarding and return of
mail matter of t&e second, third and
fourth classes. Postmaster W*se yesterdayreceived the rules promulgated
by the third assistant postmaster general,and/-^s they are of Interest to
so large ri&tiitt of the public, ttoey are
reprinted in the Intelligencer, as follows:
The following rules are promulgated

for the guidance of postmasters in carryingout the order of the postmaster
general of the 17th ukimo. relative to
the rtmalllng or return of undelivered
second, third and fourth-class matter:

1. Before endeavoring to effect the returnof undelivered matter of these
claAws of obvious value, the postmaster
should notify the addressee of Its detention,if hie whereabouts be known, and
thus give him the opportunity of payingthe postage for forwarding. This
should also be done where the matter
may be of no apparent vaiue, but where
He forwarding is authorized under a
general order to the postmaster given
by the addressee.. A blank form of
notice for this purpose has been provided.

2. Matter of obvious value is held to
Include, not merely auch as the postmastermay so regard, but all registered
matter, and matter bearing return requeata,or request* to be notified of the
postage required for return in case of
non-delivery. In all these cases, notificationas to the forwarding or return of
the matter must be given the sender or
n«c auui dhc, ma vimiyummv-u uiuj «quire.

3. "Where notice to the addresse as to
the forwarding: of matter has been
given, and no provision f0r paying the
postage la mads, the pos<ma®ter may
aI«o give notice to the sender if the
matter be of obvious value.

4. Undelivered registered matter of
the second, third and fourth classes, as
well as ordinary matter that. In the
postmaster's Judgment, Is of value, on
which postage far forwarding or returninghas not been provided, must be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

5. Simple requests for the return of
second, third and fourth class matter, In
case of its'nondelivery, being no longer
appropriate, postmasters should recommendto the mailers of such matter,
where the return of It Is desired, the
substitution of requests In the following ,

form: "If not delivered within
days, postmaster will please notify.
(here give name and addrew of sender)
.who will prpvlde return postage.

n«oklm'i Arnica
The bent salve In the world for Cuta,

Bruises, Bores. Ulcers. Salt Rbeum,
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Handa,
Chlllblalns, Coma, and all Skin ErupHons,and positively curea Piles, or no 1
pay required. It la guaranteed to give *

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per boat. For sale by LoganDrug Co.

DIED.
PELLEY-On Monday, July If. ISM. at 8:45

n m AT prr T.TTV n rrnti CI V»l ra

at his homo in Benwood.
Funeral services at M. E. church, Benwood,on Wednesday. July 20, at 12:20

p. m. Friends of the family .invited.
Interment at Alien Grove cemetery. »

UNDERTAKING.

T PUIS BERTSCHY,
funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmer.

1117 Main Street, t*..t Sid., "

Calls by Telephone Answered Da/ 1
or Night. Store Telephone 6K. I
Residence, 606. Assistant's Tele- I
phone. 69S. >uw

ALEXANDER FREW, J
Funeral Director and Embaimer,

1208 MAIN ST,
Under Competent Management

Telephonea.Store, at; Reildence. 780.
BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
flNCKAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMIR5,

Urner Market and Z2d Street* C
Telephone 207. Open Day and Nlcht

ror2l

i j angi corner
Soe tlie Di

\±J x/ x
Handsome 12-Pieee Toilet Sot.three c
decorated under the gfa/e, stippled ni

| CARPETS MA

; 0

GASOLINE STOVES....
2-1 urnef, 14 Inch«» hiqh S1.8J
SBurnor, 14 inches high S3.85

: 3-Burner, 24 Inclwi high $4.00

House
THE 33

OLOTHMO.KBAPB BROS. 3

rpi - WILL HOLD YOU
1 illS F^R AWHILE

The Semi-annual Reduction Sale we npw
have on takes in everything in stock of our Spring "

and Summer Clothing and Furnishings. The qualitiesand styles are as usual with us. Only the j
best and latest of everything. But we, won't
carry over any goods, being determined to open 1
everv season with nracticallv a new stock. Hence
the deep cut in present season's goods.

It Will Pay YouJ
TTo Come dt

And See Us. ue

KRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS,

Strictly One Price. 1319 Market Street.
- OLOTHIKg-D. OOWDUNO & CO.

'

A Ittm>4-Cl-AM/
jaii inusuaicu oiui y*

A gentleman who had made a particularly good selection from
^ 'j

one of our lines of Men's 110.00 Business Suits was net by an

admiring friend, who propounded a series of interrogations,

????????????
These having been answered to the friend's satisfaction, he also
found his way to our store and disoovered that the half had not
been told him. When he saw the values we were giving for
the money, he gave expression to numerous exclamations.

[ I ! ! I ! 1 ! I I I I I I
While in the store he looked about a bit and found that these
suits were not leaders on which we had mode a low price to attracttrade, but that the whole stock was Just as cheap'in proportion.And from that on, so far as buying clothing outside
our store was concerned, he decided to come to a full stop.

D. Gundling & Co.,
34 and 36 Twelfth Street. 3

PASSEN6ER PACKET
'

1D1111UJJlia. 1 UllU STEAMER ELOISE,
,

We hove, few fctra Large Re- PASSKGDJ PACKET BCTWEM

frigerators yoa c«n buy cheap. Wheeling and Sistersville.
If yoa are in need of something
large and good we can suit you. Leaving Wheeling- Dally at I a. m. excentSunday. . i

. Leaving SiBtersville Dally at 1:80 p. m.
except Saturday nnd SundayiEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, ..WavaSl?'lt ,

12.0 Main Street '
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o!or, fll'od in print, Oil Every mother is surprised to see what a j*ck and gold traced tPU.UU substantial Baby Carriage we Qfl ::
mii iur o> II11id ah ywi/u : ;

DE, LAID AND LINED FREE! ae 11

Ilandtumc !00«Pieco Dinner Set, decorated under j
the qln/e. The now bluo end green are ClA AG

:the color* «J)1V.70 : :
56-Piece Tea Sat, handtomsly decorated (Jj LJunder the glaze j j

d~\ mm

ft Herrmann, j|
:oTvr provide arts
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